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Music at Martin:  Six ICCS Lower School Choir students were among 200 students from West Tennessee selected to 
participate in the UT-Martin Treble Choir last month and were the only students from Shelby County to attend.  L-R from 
Back: Hayley Stevens, Liam Lake, Daisy Yarrow, Carly Pierce, Lilah Jeanfreau, and Julie Coker.

ICCS Lower School Choir Students Selected for UT Martin Treble Honor Choir
Six ICCS Lower School Choir members were selected to participate in the UT-Martin Treble Honor Choir last month. 
Fourth-graders Liam Lake and Hayley Stevens and 3rd-graders Julie Coker, Lilah Jeanfreau, Carly Pierce, and Daisy 
Yarrow were among 200 West Tennessee students invited to the one-day musical event held at UT-Martin on Nov. 6. 

"I submitted the names of several students from our 3rd and 4th-grade choir, and these six were selected to represent 
our school," said music teacher Michael Keenan. "Our students were the only ones from Shelby County." 

Students participated in a full day of activities including conducting lessons, making musical instruments, touring the 
campus, and rehearsing for their evening concert. 

Two students, Carly Pierce and Liam Lake, were appointed to be section leaders, and Liam Lake and Lilah Jeanfreau 
auditioned for and were selected to perform solos. 

Keenan said the event was an enjoyable experience for the students and an opportunity to showcase the talent at 
ICCS.  "We should be very proud of how they represented our school and our community." 
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Growing with art: Middle School students work on creating sculptures from candy wrappers as their art project when 
Dixon Gallery and Arts brought their Art to Grow program to ICCS last month. The food-focused art program was presented 
to Lower and Middle School students. L-R: Trinity Knowlton, Gavin Jellow, Isaiah Nolan. 

A Catholic Education Matters. 
ICCS is now accepting applications for fall 2019. In addition to 
a rigorous academic curriculum, we live and teach our Catholic 
faith daily, and all students attend weekly liturgies in the 
Cathedral — literally and figuratively the center of our campus. 

Schedule a tour today to see the ICCS Advantage and how your 
child would benefit from a Catholic education.

 
January Admissions Events:

 "Come and See" Pre-K through SK, 8:15–9:00am, Tuesday, 1/15

"Warm Up to Middle School," 12:30-2:00pm, Thursday, 1/17

Pre-K3–8th Coed | 9–12th All-girl  

(901) 435-5344, Admissions

Visit our website to learn more:

Myiccs.org
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Have you signed up for your 
Kroger card to benefit ICCS?

With just 118 families designating 

their Kroger Plus Card to benefit 

ICCS, we recently received a 

quarterly check for more than 

$1,400 for our school!

If we could double the number 

of participants, we could earn 

$2,800 per quarter — more than 

$10,000 each year — just for 

families designating ICCS as their 

charity of choice on their Kroger 

Plus Card. 

It doesn’t cost a thing or affect 

your Kroger fuel points. And it’s 

easy! You just register once a 

year, and Kroger does the math.

Check the website below to sign 

up or to be sure you have ICCS as 

your charity of choice. 

kroger.com/communityrewards 

Follow the simple steps, and ICCS 

will begin earning rewards every 

time you use your Kroger Plus 

Card. Thank you for supporting 

ICCS. Happy shopping!

 ICCS's Code is: FW491

Designate ICCS to 
Benefit from Your 
Kroger Plus Card

Upper School International Club 
Hosts Fundraising Dinner at ICCS

Immaculate Conception Cathedral School’s International Club hosted an 
International Night fundraiser on Tuesday, Oct. 30, in the Cathedral parish 
hall.  The festive event was a culinary adventure for guests who enjoyed a 
variety of appetizers, entrees, and desserts with origins in Colombia, Russia, 
Viet Nam, Italy, Egypt, Mexico, and Japan. Profits helped fund the Upper 
School's time-honored tradition, the Silver Bells Dance.

The mission of the International Club is to increase cultural awareness and 
foster intercultural friendships throughout ICCS’s diverse school community. 
Members learn about new cultures while sharing traditions of their own and 
participate in cultural activities, tasting ethnic foods, celebrating holidays, 
and researching other countries.

Seniors Hannah Simpson and Olivia Stonecipher make final checks before 
serving food at the International Dinner on Oct. 30 in Marian Hall. 

The ICCS College Advantage
Did you know? 

Our 2018 graduates earned a per-student average of $267,303 
in college scholarships and merit-based awards. Call us today to 

learn more about the ICCS Advantage. (901) 435-5344. 
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Alumnae Sponsor 2018 Silver Bells Dance
Alumnae generosity ensured the 2018 annual Silver Bells Dance was an 
evening to remember for ICCS Upper School students. 

Representing the Class of 1973, Susan Whalen visited the campus during 
the October Spirit Week to present the SGA with a $1,000 check toward 
expenses for the dance, held at the Circuit Playhouse on Saturday, Dec. 1. 
The Class of 2007 followed their lead, donating Polaroid film for the girls to 
take photos commemorating the special event. 

Following school tradition, Miss Silver Bells and her court were announced 
at the dance. L-R: Peighton Wilkins '21, Miss Silver Bells; Tierra Clements 
'20, first runner-up; Melanie Garcia '21, second runner-up. 

Planning a Class 
Reunion or Party?

Call on Us!

We are happy to provide class 
address lists and help with 
promotion. We can also set 
up campus tours and reserve 
the Cathedral parish hall for 

your event. What better place 
to reminisce than your high 

school campus?

cathy.armstrong@ic.cdom.org 

june.laporta@ic.cdom.org

(901) 435-5344/5345


